Abstract. This paper describes the effect of sintering temperature on the properties of metakaolin artificial lightweight aggregate (ALWA). Three types of sintering temperature applied in this research are 900°C, 1000°C and 1100°C, whereas ALWA without sintering treatment is used as data control. Properties of metakaolin ALWA investigated in this research are specific gravity, water absorption, physical appearance, porosity and aggregate impact value. Standard test used in this research is ASTM, AFNOR and British Standart. Based on the research results, it can be concluded that sintering temperature is greatly affect on the properties of metakaolin ALWA. Increased sintering temperatures can lead to decreased values of specific gravity, increased pore amount, increased aggregate impact value, increased water absorption values and change aggregate color to be more bright. Referring to the test results, sintering temperature not exceeding 900°C is recommended, as it provides good physical and mechanical properties to ALWA metakaolin. Further research on applying different method of sintering temperature and investigating the microstructure of ALWA metakaolin should be accomplished in order to improve the characteristic of ALWA metakaolin.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, research on finding lightweight concrete become massive issue due to its advantages in reducing construction cost. Review on several methods that can be used to produced lightweight concrete has been conducted by Priyadharsini and Sivakumar [1, 2] . Based on that review it can be concluded that replacing aggregate with artificial lightweight aggregate is a promising method on manufacturing artificial lightweight concrete (ALWA).
ALWA that has been used in this research was produced with geopolymerization method. This method was chosen due to its effectiveness in producing fire resisting high strength binder [3] . A review on the manufacturing geopolymers ALWA with various precursors by Rafiza states that the requirements to be met by materials to be used as precursors in producing ALWA geopolymers are rich in silica and alumina. [4] . Based on that review, Metakaolin were chosen as precursor due to its properties that rich in silica and alumina. Meanwhile, ratio of alkaline activator was also influenced the properties of geoplymer ALWA. Research by Risdanareni stated that alkaline activator ratio and concentration of NaOH plays important role on developing properties of geopolymer binder [5] . Ratio alkaline activator of 1.5 and concentration of NaOH of 8 Molar were used in this research due to its good mechanical and physical properties delivered [6] .
ALWA molding techniques are also an important part in producing alwa. Agglomeration techniques in the form of granular agitations were used in this study due to its effectiveness in producing uniform size pellets [2] . The size of pellets produced in this study is 1-2 cm because the previous research states that the smaller the aggregate size the more stable its concrete behavior [7] .
Sintering temperature is the concentration of this research because previous research states sintering temperature plays important role in developing properties of ALWA [8] . ALWA is given treatment in the form of sintering at high temperatures in order to obtain low specific gravity. Previous research by Aineto states that sintering temperatures that are recommended for metakaolin ALWA is between 750-1150°C. [8] In this research, sintering temperature variations of 900°C, 1000°C, and 1100°C were applied in order to obtain optimum sintering temperature for metakaolin ALWA. The physical and mechanical properties examined in this study are the specific gravity, physical appearance, water absorption, porosity, and compressive strength of ALWA. This research result is expected to provide recommendation of suitable sintering temperature of metakaolin ALWA.
MATERIALS
Kaolin type N obtained from Belitung was used as precursor. Kaolin were calcinated at temperature of 800°C in order to perform metakaolin (MK). After that, metakaolin were sieved until pass sieve number 200. Based on XRF testing result of Metakaolin, major substituent of metakaolin was silica and alumina. The mass percentage of silica and alumina in metakaolin was 84.5 % from its total mass thus this material can be utilized as precursor in producing geopolymer ALWA. Chemical composition of Metakaolin was presented at table 1.
TABLE 1. Chemical Composition Of Metakolin
A clear gel of sodium silicate and a flake shape of sodium hidroxide were utilized as alkaline activator. The concentration of Sodium hydroxide is 8 Molars, while ratio between sodium hydroxide and sodium silicate is 1.5. Sodium hidoxide solution was made by mixing diluted water and flake shape of sodium hydroxide 1day prior.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Manufacturing process of pelletized metakaolin was started with adjusting slope degree of pan granulator for about 25°in order to produce pelletized aggregate with size of 1-2 cm. Mixture proportion between metakaolin and alkaline activator of 55:45 was obtained with trial error method. Next stage is to mold pelletized aggregate at pan granulator machines. After casting, aggregate was cured at room temperature for 5 hours and then dried at the oven at temperature of 60°C for 24 hours. Next process is to combust pelletized aggregate at temperature of 900°C, 1000°C and 1100°C for 8 hours.
Physical and mechanical properties of ALWA was assessed with specific gravity test, water content test, water absorption tes, porosity test and aggregate impact test. All testing was held in Laboratory of Structure and Material Testing of Universitas Negeri Malang. Specific gravity test and water absorption, was performed using the guidelines from ASTM, while porosity test was conducted using reference from AFNOR. Agregate impact test was conducted in accordance with guidelines from British Standard 812. Documentation of testing was presented at 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Specific Gravity
Specific gravity was performed using guidelines from ASTM C127 [9] . Specific gravity test result was presented at table 2. According to specific gravity test result, it can be concluded that sintering temperature play important role in developing physical properties of artificial aggregate. Specific gravity value of ALWA was vary from 1.38 to 2.57. Highest specific gravity value has owned by specimen with no sintering treatment. Increasing sintering temperature of 100°C will caused decreasing the specific gravity of aggregate for approximately 10%.
According to specific gravity testing result, it can be concluded that higher sintering temperature will deliver lower specific gravity of aggregate. This result has a good agreement with previous research by Gomathi stated that the higher sintering temperature, the lower specific gravity occurs [10] . This mechanism occurs because during sintering process, water contained in aggregate were evaporate and caused the decreasing of specific gravity. 
Physical Appearance
Investigation on physical appearance were performed in order to obtain the difference in physical appearance of ALWA due to sintering treatment. Physical appearance that has been investigated are: colour, and crack formation. The figure of result investigation on physical appearance of ALWA was displayed at figure 2. According to the observation, increasing temperature sintering will effect to the colour of ALWA produced. The higher sintering [8] .
Meanwhile based on observation in crack occurs, it can be seen that higher sintering temperature will increase the amount of crack in ALWA. Higher amount of crack will also deliver lower strength of aggregate. According from crack observation it can be concluded that increasing sintering temperature will change the form of pore in ALWA from close pore (impermeable) into open pore (permeable) that caused crack at ALWA's surface. This result accordance with previous research by Corrochano revealed that increasing sintering temperature in fly ash binder will change close pore into open pore that indicated by the occurs of the crack [11] . 
Water Absorption
Water absorption testing was conducted in order to obtain the ability of ALWA in absorb water. Testing procedure refer to ASTM C 127 about Procedure of water absorption testing of coarse aggregate [9] . Water absorption value obtained is a ratio between the difference weight of ALWA in SSD condition and ALWA in dried condition to weight of ALWA in dried condition. Water absorption testing result was presented at table 4.
According to testing result, water absorption value of ALWA was in range of 20% to 2 %. The lowest water absorption was owned by specimens MK-900. Increasing sintering temperature above 900°C will increase water absorption value of metakalolin ALWA. Based from water absorption result it can be presumable that pore occurred causing by sintering process is a close pore (impermeable). Higher amount of close pore in ALWA expected to give higher strength. This assumption has a good agreement with previous research by Aineto stated that increasing sintering temperature until an optimal stage will increase close pore amount in metakaolin ALWA [10] 
Porosity
Porosity test was performed in order to obtain the amount of close, open and total pore in metakaolin ALWA. Test was conducted using guidelines from AFNOR NF P18-459 about standard procedure of density and porosity . Porosity value is the result average value from 3 specimens. Porosity test result was presented at table 5. Based on porosity test result, the highest close pore and the lowest open pore were owned by specimen MK-900. Giving sintering temperatures above 900°C will decrease the amount of close pore and increase the amount of open pore. Aggregates that are not given curing sintering have the smallest number of pores, but the close pore that is formed is not as high as the specimen which is sintered in temperature of 900 °C. This is in accordance with previous research that sintering temperature can increase the number of pores and turn open pore into close pore [8] . However, giving sintering temperatures above 900 °C will caused decreasing amount of close pore, while open pore continues to increase. Based on the results of physical appearance observations of aggregate indeed found a considerable surface crack on metakaolin ALWA which was given sintering temperature 1000 ° C. The AIV of metakaolin ALWA test results are presented in Table 6 . Based on the test results, it can be seen that specimen MK-900 has the lowest AIV value of 20.25%, while the highest AIV value is owned by specimens MK-1000. Based on the acceptance criteria of the British standard on normal aggregate categories, only MK-0 and MK-900 specimens meet the normal aggregate criteria because they have AIV < 30%. Based on AIV test results, it can be concluded that sintering at temperatures above 900 °C will increase the value of AIV which means lower aggregate strength. A large increase in AIV may be due to an increase in aggregate pore amounts. Open pores at large amounts will result in a decrease in aggregate strength. This is in accordance with previous research by Risdanareni on the relationship between the porosity and compressive strength of geopolymer binder stated that the increase in the number of open pores will be accompanied by a decrease in the compressive strength of the geopolymer binder [14]. 
SUMMARY
Based on the results testing such as specific gravity, physical appearance, water absorption, porosity and aggregate impact value test it can be summarized that the properties of ALWA were hardly influenced by the sintering temperature. Increased sintering temperatures will cause weight loss and changing colour to be brighter in metakaolin ALWA. The color change due to sintering is allegedly caused by the changing in crystal phase in ALWA, whereas the decrease in density is caused by the appearance of pores due to sintering process. Giving sintering temperature above 900 will increase the water absorption value, the amount of pore and aggregate impact value (AIV) of ALWA metakaolin. Based on several testing results the recommended sintering temperature applicable on manufacturing metakaolin ALWA is not more than 900 ° C. Further research in investigating the microstructure of ALWA and applying different method in sintering metakaolin ALWA need to be conducted in order to improve the properties of metakaolin ALWA.
